Abstract: The step electroacoustic (SEA) and thermally stimulated discharge (TSD) methods were applied for analysis of electret state in corona charged samples. Simultaneous measurements of electric field distribution and current during thermally stimulated discharge allow to get information on real space charge density and quasi-frozen polarisation in a dielectric. The TSD and SEA measurements are useful tools to determine the local values of real and polarisation charges in PET electrets and their decay during thermally stimulated discharging. The TSD current in PET electrets origins liom decay of average value of quasi-liozen polarisation.
INTRODUCTION
The pulsed electrocoustic (PEA) method is widely used for measuring space charge and electrical field distributions in solid dielectrics [l, 21. PEA method is useful for analysis of various charging and discharging mechanisms in electrets and for investigation of electrostatic phenomena [3] . It is a useful tool for investigation of space charge storage and investigation of interfacial phenomena in functional polymers as well in insulating materials [4] . Lately additional measurements are conducted simultaneously in order to characterise space charge behaviour under discharging [SI. The aim ofthe work was to distinguish between real and liozen-in polarisation charges in polyethyleneterephthalate (PET) electrets using thermally stimulated depolarisation (TSD) and step electroacoustic (SEA) methods. The new apparatus was developed for simultaneous measurements of TSD currents and SEA signals.
Measurements can be made at high temperatures with linear heating rate in time. The corona charged PET foil samples were investigated. The step electroacoustic (SEA) method was applied for measurements of electrical field in the PET samples 161. The pulsed signal used in PEA method is short in comparison to transit time of acoustic wave along the sample thickness, while in case of SEA method the stepwise signal that is much longer than acoustic transit time is used. The short-circuit current in thick (in acoustic sense) piezoelectric sensor is related to space charge or electrical field distribution using short pulse or stepwise signal respectively [7] .
The total discharge TSD current density is space independent and consists of local displacement current local ohmic conduction current and local depolarisation current of liozen dipoles. The measurements of electrical field during h e a r heating allowed to determine the local displacement and ohmic conduction currents. Temperature dependency of conductivity for PET was additionally measured. Next, the local intemal current that arises liom the reorientation of the fiozen in dipoles was evaluated and the value of persistent polarisation was found.
EXPERIMENTAL
Measurement set-up is schematically shown in Fig. 1 . Three-electrode system was symetrically placed in aluminium tubular block that was heated with linear temperature rise in time. Temperature is controlled by the heather inserted in a slot of aluminium block and by thin platinium temperature resistance sensor. Three samples were placed between electrodes. The commercially available PET foil samples with thickness of 35 jun were investigated. One-sided metallized AI thermoelectret samples were prepared. Thermoelectret samples of PET foils were negatively corona charged at temperature 440 K by 1 ks and next were slowly cooled with the applied field to room temperature. The second non-polarised sample was put on a charged side of electret to avoid discharging. Such twc-layered samples were discharged under linear heating rate and short-circuited current was measured. The two identically formed samples were investigated simultaneously. The TSD current in a sample placed in one eledrcde system was measured using Keithley picoammeter. The changes of space charge and electrical field were measured in a sample placed in the second electrode system using SEA method. In order to calibrate the measuring signals the sample was additionally polarised by a voltage source uo. Strain wave generated in a sample affer application of stepwise voltage signal U,, was detected by 2 mm thick L~0 3 sensor and was measured using digital storage oscilloscope (HP 54820 0.5 GHz, 2 GSds) at 50 Q input. Time domain procedure was applied to analyse the signals. Processed short-circuit current signals are related to electrical field distribution in an investigated sample. Temperature was measured with a thermocouple insated in a thud sample placed in the third electrode. Fig. 2 shows a schematic onedimensional model for the analysis of charge storage in doublelayered PET samples. Aluminium elqode, 12 mm in diameter is evaporated on one side of each layer. Bottom layer is polarised in corona triode system. Charges deposited due to corona penetrate into near surface region. 
MODEL
where c0 is permittivity of vacuum and &, is relative permittivity of PET. In this experiment &, =3.2. Pi, is quasi-permanent polarisation in top layer that is built during heating. P2, is quasi-permanent polarisation in bottom, charged layer. The SEA measurements give information on electrical fields in b t h layers and value of total charges qn at interface can be obtained using equation:
The TSD current density is measured in the external circuit during heating of sample with constant temperature increase b = dudt. The total current through the sample j&), equals the external current is space iodependent and consists of a local displacement currentjd = EO&(X, f)/df, local persistent depolarisation current j, = dPp(x,t)/df and local cbnductivity current j c = g (nE(x,t) . The displacement component can be obtained ftom the dependence [5]:
Then, the local persistent depolarisation current can be obtaimed ftom the relation:
The quasi-permanent polarisation stored in dielectric can be obtained &om the relation:
Using Eq. 4 and Eq. 5 the polarisations; PI, in top layer and P2, in bottom layer were computed and real surface charge qs was calculated wing Eq. 2.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Decay of Electrical Fields
Decay of electrical field d u h g thermally stimulated discharging was observed at uo = -1 kV and U, = 1 kV. During measurement the sample was short-circuited and voltage was equal zero across the sample thickness. at 360 K is due to segmental motions of the main chain in the amorphous part of the polymer [9] . The peak at 405 K is due to space charges trapped at the crystal boundaries. It appears near the T, point at which the crystallisation rate is highest. The peak at 380 K corresponds to the glass-ruhher transition TE The low temperature peaks at 330 K are sometimes observed after corona charging or polarisation in high electric fields [IO] . Complex TSD spectra result fi-om motion of charges in charged and non-charged layer of sample.
Components of the Current Density
Fig . 5 and Fig. 6 show the temperature runs of the local current components in charged layer 2 and non-charged layer 1 respectively. The displacement current was calculated from the results of temperature dependence of electrical field shown in Fig. 4 using relation (3) , where b = 2 Wmin. Conduction current density was calculated 6om temperature dependencies: of electrical 
Decay of Real and Polarisation Charges
The temperature dependencies of quasi-permanent polarisations in charged P% and non-charged P I , layer of sample were calculated using Eq. 5. Next the total charge qa and real surface charge q9 densities were calculated using Eq. 2. The results are shown in Fig. 8 .
The total charge density qa is lower than real surface charge qn due to quasi-persistent polarisation charge Pzp in charged layer. InitiaUy the upper layer polarises during heating in the field of total charge and next depolarises due to decay of electrical fields. It is a result of assumed model that average values of the internal currents that arise 60m ohmic conductivity and displacement are zero, so they do not affect the measuring TSD current. We observe current that arise *om reorientation of dipoles of persistent, frozen in polarisation. It was observed that the peak of the space charge distribution does not change its position in time of discharging. fierefore the space charge limited driff ofthe excess charges was not included in the model. On the otha hand the charge was placed nearly the cenlre of doublelayered sample but distributions symmetrical to Centre generate no external currents [9] . It can be concluded that TSD current origins tom decay of the persistent polarisation in sample. f i e calculated value of average polarisation in both layer equals stored charge evaluated f?om the TSD thermogram.
CONCLUSIONS
Measurements of electrical field dislribution and external current dmhg thermally stimulated discharge of polymeric charged sample allow to distinguish between real and quasi-from polarisational charges in a dielectric. Local values of conduction and displacement currents in a dielectric are higher in comparison to measured TSD currents. The TSD currat origins from decay of quasi-6ozen polarisational charges. 
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